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FIRST EDITOR OF “SEW IT SEAMS” — E. H. McCall, 
head of the purchasing department of Anvil Brand, was 
the first editor of “Sew It Seams.” He has seen the paper 
grow from a mimeographed bulletin into an eight to ten 
page publicaton.

O f f i c e
By

Clementine
Harrell

(Joel Paul assisted Clementine 
this month in gathering the news 
for this department.)

Jerry  Talley enjoyed a nice 
vacation in Wisconsin the last of 
August and says he really likes 
the kind of women they grow 
up there . . . Anna McKinney 
and family went to the Blue 
Ridge Parkw ay last week to 
take in the scenic beauty and 
repo'its that it all was lovely.

Elsie Jay  Bullard and Mildred 
Moran and family went to the 
beach for the weekend and Elsie 
Jay  said who should she see, 
but Grayson Ward . . . Joel Paul 
is still inviting anyone who is a 
drag race fan, to go to Elizabeth 
City Sept. 23. He says a drag 
race really is something to see 
if you’ve never seen one . . . 
Barbara Mendenhall says that 
Je rry  Talley wants to put out an 
advertisment for a wife. All ap
plicants please contact Mr. Tal
ley in the Hudson Office. Bar-

BRIDE-ELECT — Helen Faye 
Swaney, above, secretary to 
E. L. Boggan, Jr.. is engaged to 
Everett Ray Harris of Thomas- 
ville. Helen lives at 406 Femdale 
Drive and attended Fair Grove 
High School in Thomasville and 
Jones Business College. The 
wedding date has not been set. 
Helen began working for Anvil 
Biand Icist month.

bara is wearing a hunk  of rock 
on her finger. Wonder if she’s 
planning to get married? You 
should see the size of tha t rock.

Ruth and Walt Moser spent 
their vacation visiting friends 
in Atlantic City, N. J.
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NOT AN AFRICAN SA

FARI, BUT FUN JUST THE 
SAME —  W. H. Flynt, Jr., 
second from right, above, ap
pears a little dubious about 
this riding atop an elephant. 
However, he was determined 
he was going through with it 
and waited in line (waited in 
a pushing, shoving crowd 
would be a better description) 
until he finally assumed his 
lofty perch. He made it then 
only after Sew It Seams pho
tographer asked the man in 
charge to please let him get 
on so he could get his pic
ture. The elephant was cour
tesy of a local dairy who 
brought several animals to 
their parking lot from a cir
cus playing here. W. H. is 
nine years old and in the 
fourth grade at Brentwood 
School. His mother is Mabel 
Flynt who hems in Utility  
Department.


